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�.NORMAL SCHOOL EW 
PtlBUSBED WEEKLY BY THE STul>EN'.18 OF TBE_EAs'l'ERN l.LuNOJS STATE No� ScHOOL ' 
VOL. 1 
NORMAL 26 
ALL STARS 
CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS, TUF.sDA Y, MARCH 21, 1916 NO.� 
itn di-Itel m B..Jndm-.· 
we think he did the the. class cham�ionsbip of the at Ja.lso�vflle. Anna L. Ashbrook, ii6 e . 
best be could and was fair to school. The seniors have only May 6 H .• S. field meet at Bailey, Ernest R. Bails, Opal 
both sides. It was alSo said that one more team to play, the fresh- Charles�n. Edna Bensley, Elsa F. Black. 
there was no fouls called on the men. They should defeat the A new feature wili be the ten- Zeta F. Blanken�e.r, Gertrude 
Normal the last half, but this first year men although the game nis tournament at Jacksonville E. Bole� Myrtle J. Bolcum. 
lfllll a mistake as- there was one wm be a good one. The wearers in the connection with the field Mary A. Brigg&, Mary R. Brokaw· 
a personal on Harris. this bein� of �e � an• White det:eated meet to be held in tbat place. F.os .9· Brown. Eth�! E. Brown, 
the same number as called the J01!10"! last Saturday m an The school will probllbly .send Wuliam B. Bunn, Ka� P. Burclt. 
against the All Stars. 'l'be game enthns18Stic game . .b� the score contestants to both Ments. 'l'he . . E. Bussard, Gail B� 
was rough but not d:rty, as it is of f!I to 16· The JUDlOl'S had the track w0rk this year will be Minrue E. c.a-iy, - Lena 
likely to be in such contests as lead the ftrst part of the game man� by Mr. Storer and Mr. Climer, Beulah�- Coley, Rhock • 
the one last Thursday night. bot the older players came back Hubbard, who are both old track M .. �d. Hennan L. Ooope1'; 
Ev bet f both and kept the lead all through the me 
• AJice I. Conchm.llD, Joy B. Cowen,
,_ ery mem . 0 teams rest of the game. Durbin alo!lll, n
. ' Myrtle L. Craft, Stanley K. P�Yed well and 1t was hard tt> made almost enough point.s to Crowe, Bernace M. Dare. Ruth ' :k � star from among the�, win the ganie, the tall center "HAMLET" TO BE GI !N. M. Dere, Ruth G. Davia. Inez 0. 
t. if any e "ii;d the edge, it tossing seven through the ring. The Coburn players who will pre- DaW80ll, Elba A. Durbin, Selma • 
wait Tumer, the httle E. I. for- The second game of the after- sent the fourth number of the A. Eversole, Thelma G. Fitch. ward, whose floor work was su- noon was between the sophomo- eourse of entertainments· to be Gertie M. Frantz, SybleJ. Funk­�rb. and his four baskets. came res and the Model School. which given this year have nbtified the houser, Paul M. Fye, Elizabeth 
m when they were most needed. ! the former easily won by the commit� that they will present B.Gard, Ivan B.Goble,AlbertaM. 
Paul nd�n covered brother lscore of 53 to5. The stsnding of S�?"peare'�.well-known trage- Goodman, Bess L. Graham. �r-Earl e:cceptionaly well Ben An- the teams is as follows: dy, Hamlet, on that date. g:ia G. Griggs, John E. Harns. denon. tbe apeedy little All Star w. I... Pct. · Marie M. Hartman, Viola G. �orward: ran up apinst a guard 1 geniots. 3 0 1.000 Y. M. C. A. MEETING. Hays, Beesie Hooppa\111: Nelle C. 1� Ha!'"3- whom he could not lJnniors. 2 1 .666 The regular weekly meeting of Hutcbaao'n, Marie Keeran, Elden etrcl ash': had done many otb�r Sophomores. 2 1 .666 the Young Men's Christian Asao- F. Keith, Corinne G. Keany, 
ll"WltWs this 8e8IOrl for Hams Freshmen. 1 2 .338 ciation W&!I held in the music Evelyn a. Rl11ie, June A. Know-completly 11tnothered him. Model School o 4 .000 room Tuesday evening at Jes, Violet E. Lashbrook. Lillie 
Things looked bad for the Nor- 6:45. President Andrew Phillipe M. Lauber. F.dgar S. t.cb. 
mal in the first few minutes of Ten High Schools in Douglas led the meeting. After the sing- Francis P. �. J- K. Lacier 
11lay as the All Stars 8CCUIJl1\lat- county will hold a field meet next ing of two 80Dll'1I and the repeat- Alice E. Martin, Lena M. --.i. 
ed nintl poiiit. before we were month in preparation for the big ing of the Lord's prayer in eon- Mary.A. Meehan, OHve B. "Ne• 
able to aeore a point. The lnde- meet to be held here on May 6. cert. Mr. Sa.Yll!ll, of Mattoon. ad- lin, Ruby D. Pearcy, Ruth ·J. 
pendent rooters were ueri:illng The meet will be held at Camargo dreeaed tlie meed�. Hie talk Peters. Andrew S. PWUips. Pearl 
Hl'!"y mmct. 10 tlaeir bod* at and Kr. Lantz will referee. was enjoyed by all j)l'dellt. RuaeeO. Nellie E: SeUoo. Sereoo 
Ill time but ICIOD heeame quiet Gordon Cook. '15. la principal of E?ery week a good programme E. SUrp, IL sm., a.. 
hen � .uwn lllJd Tur- the Callwgo High ICbool and is ia pre.ented at the meeting and line 8horteee. Dora Slnlltr. 
oer hepn ....._ the 1-keta. allo on the oormui� on arranc- all boya of tJie IChool lhoald a&- Lola L � Glenaa 
The ?lonaal ruacera m.de tile rnent& tend. (Contillllilid oa ,... 
y 
. •ted t I TRATCOLLEGESTYLE. OU are IDVl 0 
join 
Our Dei1ositor s' 
_weekly Savings 
Club 
There's something about our Shoes that have the "PEP" 
that you want. "UP-TO-THE-FLASH" in style. 
SHAPES THAT STAY IN SHAPE-LEATHERS THAT 
WEAR. We are hl!adQuarters for Students Shoes. 
Pnpnl r Price in Popular S!Y.!es-
"' West Side Square 
Gray & Gr�y 
THE STORE THAT SELLS THE BEST 
ll39 South � wtJ> Sll'eet 
C. I. BffiCB, ,Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
It will add a new 
and interesting ex-
perience to.your life. 1�:::::::::::::::::::::::;::,..11 Short Order Lunches �t us �II you about ��:�;!�I� 
Charleston Trust Phone:!(!. Now. Dorthy�quit your kid- 1 .,1i:,.���:':I1�0:U!r19J; diag. 
& Savings Bank ::=:.::L7;1L . . �F.diior-in·Cbiet &.:n ties w=:uch in evidence ''The Bank of Personal Service" Easur R. B=s, '16 .... Bulinesa Mgr. last Friday 
··········� J.EDWU.DYCGUllTY,'18,SportingEditor 
-:r-
A P.AJJLU<a 3uoaTire8, '16 •• Socie•y Editor What has become of the old-fash-
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
The only Lunch Room in 
the city where yon can get 
"Home Cooking" 
r.tv .. in a triaL We'!!* 
preciate it and give yoo 
your money's worth. 
P.lUL S. HALL, '18 ..... AOI&. Bua. Ygr. 
I 
· · 
- --- --- -- - Baves CoRZL..,,., '13 ..... Alumni Eilitor igned boy who asked hla mother QOllOCIOO()OlllOCIOOOOC:IOCllOOl)OCOi, 
lleponert: when he wanted to 110 
°
anywhere, 
DOES YOUR. 
STATIONERY 
REFI.ECT TASTE 
AND 
INDIVIDUALITY 
Call and inS]leCt our 
a 11 d Com!SpOndence 
Papers, and be con-
vfnced of ita superior­
ity 
Weisguths 
Jewelers· 
Successor to D. C. McCarthy 
Ruth J. Petert,' 16, Alice Manin, '16 -:r-
Andr1!wPbillipo,' 16, Charle6.Jenkin!,' 17 Ten moreoworlring days before .a 
William Cone, •1s, Claude Goble, '18 vacation. Carloe Talbol" '18 ' - __ 
Mr. H. DeF. WidJ!t'r...Faculty Advisor What do you mean by "Two 
ubocrip<ion Price · lamb& gambolled on the green?" tt.oo lhe ad.ool year, cuh in advance. "Two coo� ah t th SblrleC.oi...scom,. ... b - O cr&Qll OD e 
------ grass." 
A DREAM -x-
My." but the..aclaool had a lot of What a pity Apn1 fool'a day 
school spirit. In every act! comll8 d!ll'ina vacation. We know 
every student waa pushinJ and lota of thrilling jokew "1at might be 
boosting with • all his might, Pl'7ed that day if achoo! wu 11oin11 
Never could one .wish for more on. 
enthusiasm. At every basket -x-
ball game the sidelines weresim- HOW 'l'llB PLANT GROWS. 
ply crowded with-hordes of root- The sprouting Freahie. 
era. Every one of the 600 stu- The branching $of>homore. 
dents and teachers owned and The buddingJunlor. 
use<J a season ticket. And yell! The bloomin' Sejior. 
They put the Comanche Indian to -:r- . . 
11hame. Not only in the basket All good boye love theu llllllerll, 
ball games but alllO in the other But I 80 llDOd ha,... become. 
• I 
First 
National 
• 
Bank 
Oldest Bank in 
Coles CQUDty 
games the bleachen were crowd- That I Tove the other fellqw'asiatera -----------' ! ed to the limit. Not alone in the Aca'well as I love my own. ��-�����,...�- I home games did this enthll8iasm _,,_ . 
If you want good 
Pictures, pictures 
that you are 
proud of 
Have them taken 
at 
itteH Studio 
manifest itself but whenever the la 
��NS OF SPRIN�� 1 111111111 I 1 I 1111 111111111 
team went out of town the depot . 
ta- w, pan, bn aboot. .!& 
aqnint-eyed fish.'' platform was crowded with cheer- AU _"Ko ck! d • ing rooters and many went along � u e own, acrew-
to help the team win. bony. -x-
Not only i.n athletics did this The seniors ara worrying about �� n but m all the school ac-i their caps'(?). It is reported that tinties. Th_e No� Schon one of them was found in Lennie News had a Cll'Culation of over a H"llh's trunk thousand and our debating teams ' · -:r-
were the talk of the state. Just 
then the Glee Club started the 
school song, aceompanied by the 
school band, and 1 woke op. The 
whole thing was all a dream. 
There's u chance for eome genius 
To pend hie d&Yll in clover, 
By inventing cloth for overeoale 
That will fade alike all over. 
-:r-
"Ilo• do you find the o,Yatera. 88 TO GRADUATE Mr. Knox'/" uked the waitnea at 
(Continued from page 1) the church aocial.I 
· Nora R. Stewart, Elizabeth C. "That ia juat what I wae ing to 
Stitt, Leora Stitt, Ruth B. Stone, uk 1ou." replied the cfial>POiated Marpm Ill Strut!, Anna .M. i-llOD. 
Timm, Leah T. TocM. ilxia Ill -:r-
Wade, Fern We lch, :n.ie Wiley, THOU LOVUIQ ew.e 
Springtime is 
Kodak Time 
-but it should be 
an Eastman 
Opal T. W'!ley, M81'1 Willcockaon, Hu.el- Do you think thlt ha1 Sumner G. W-tliloa. Viola E. W-u. m� me look old«? Rogers n.... .. Co. IOD, Altbl9 � Wlee, Ralph L Aimee-�1.! DO&, dev. [ &.Ill Jo16 
1Altner. don't - bow it POIBiblJ eould. 
Re t Hosiery 
FOR TIREI1FEET · 
he Ho iery of satisfaction for M n, 
O...,...._ .., ...,_..I ,...L•t...a_ ---- 446.&'-- "'.u.a.&U& .U. 
lOc pair a pair fOI' 25c and 25c pair· 
Excluaively handled by 
W. E. HUI & Son 
e Picture 
. 
Phon u for an appoint­
ment. Phoae &IO. 
llegian 
Clothes 
Valu in the 
Higbe&t Degreea 
T e'New 
Clothes Shop 
See our line of. 
Slits $12 od. Up 
All w rk called for and 
d livered. 
PromptSerfl Phon 71 
t•& 
Propa. 
If it' 
GOOD 
We have 
It 
��.!�R� 
TIJF.SDAY Wayne Cooper' cond.ition ia stiU 
.Matinee and night. serious. 
Workl-F.qu itable feature pre- Hanford Tilfnny .-isitcd "':boot 
senc.m. Helen Ware in ''THE .. turday. 
4 rmcE. I Harlan Gronig�r spent Clat.' week·end � In .\(atlQOn. 
Ruth ifo1and and Frank Mayo, i :Mi&! Ho>Ye did nol me•t her cla51!-
.. THE RED CIRCLE." I es Wednel!day. 
THURSDAY 
I 
Edith .\liller, '15, visired the 
Geo. Probert and Fania Marinoff school aturday. 
In dramati%ation of Geo. Barr . :\lrs. Bo.JI lllld Yrs. Popham vis· 
McCulchen's Fa)nous ovel, ' iled school Friday . 
.. NEDRA." The seniors and juniors praeticed 
FRIDAY baa"-t ball sesterday. 
Five good reels released by William Gray spent the week-end 
Cluett Shirts Stetson Hata 
He Who fluys Early, 
Buys Best 
Your. Spring Suit will mean a whole lot more to you 
if you can come in and aelect it while the selections 
are fresh. 
We're ready-with the finest line of smart new 1916 
Models yoo ever saw. " 
Come today-and look over our assortment of Suits 
and Samples. 
Holeproof Hosiery 
General Fi�iimo
u 
wi�b
h;:�;rnc� i:;;·a busioeas w· Clo Co ,,..-, • • ..., • .,.u ... � v11o.uaU �' -'U 
"THE CITY. " with her parents near Lerna. 
- - n�o��
v
!il��:?°
_
ratio
.
n .I':' meeting w�� ay n�n. - nosy l . . . !Il er . . 
MONDAY Mias :'<iles hW! returned to her 4l«ICCCCCCCCDDCCCCCCDCCC
CCCCCCCCCCDCCCICICICCICCCCOCCCCOCI 
On the Firing Line With the school dutieii alter a 'Week's illness. 
Germans. lliss Morse and :\Ir. Lotti attenil· 
ed the teacher's meeting at Paris 
lru!l week. 
R 
Ed11ar Leach was absent from 
WATCHES school last week on account ol,an 
E 
p· 
A 
I 
R 
I 
y 
N· 
G 
All w-0rk is done in our 
own shop by exJ?erienc­
ed workmen. Try us 
for prompt and accurate 
service. 
attack of tonsilitis. 
Bru ce C-Onine, '15, who is attend· 
ing the University of Illinois, visit­
ed schoql 'aturday. 
• tanley Crowe has gone for four­
tttn day� n<>• without fever and 
hie condliton is mnch improved. 
Maurice Hamotoo, Gordon Coo 
John tJawkin1, Hench&! Cline and 
ReI Clark,-vili.ted hool SIUtmlay. 
Daphne Brown, w o was opera­
Ud on for appendicitis, ie much 
better and wiJI eoon be able to re· 
sume her school duties. 
Rena White, '14, who was forced 
to give up her echonl in Sullivan 
on account of illoese, bu resumed 
her achoo! duties at tba.t place. 
OSCAR ARTHUR Students 
ee-Bros. Cafe We can show you 
the -newest and 
Quality and Se..Ylce swellest things in 
Our Motto Low Shoes ever 
brought to Char-
Try us, be Convinced leston. ., 
�- ===== 
516 Mon. St. Pfione 496 
Mitchell Bm. 
• 
()pp. Interurba.n Station South Side of Square 
1'-thwv.J...-& I :..Jer Law o Hewk:ioe, a former stu· 10c:iocl0Clooooaoc:iocloclblooool)o6 &10aooooaoc:iocl0Cl10G6oooaoclleii \Ah.�aJU LIW dent at the echool, but who is oow ...,,....,,.,,,,.,,,,""""""�""!'!""""""!!""!!"""�"""'!!!!!""""""""""!!!!!!'""!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
attendine Brown' a Bnsinese College 
. BOE SBor in Decatur, vil!ted achoo! with hia Phone 4°' 6086thS� ELECTRIC S IO-llOlllOlllOGOOllQCIOC-IOGIOGoG brother John. Saturday. 
N,;j;tic Theater Two f rmer students, DwigM CJ ·and D..-Zimmennao and Richard Ginther, eaDefS I n:SSefS 1-2 block south of State Bank rnt c1ass 
Shoe Repairilg 
nJF.SDAY 
1 both attendine school in Decatur, Work called for and delivered w re in the aity aturday. Dick is 'J'.he Girl and The Game, fea-1 Jmown as an old foot ball man. turtng Helen Holmes in A CTose I 
Call. The most thrilling rail , pring has c'ome. Yesterday 
road story. Read the tory in was the �t day by the cal ndar All Work Guaranteed 
the Daily 'ewa. but we wore our overcoats. The 
WEDNf.SDAY ! •nlip and peoni are making their FRED FEA� 
The Price of her Silence. Fea- appearnnce bove qround oat at ----.,...----�...,,,,-_,,.,,.... _________ _ 
Hancock& 
uddle�ton 
turinll Florence LaBadie. IK'ho<il. 
TllUISDAY I Mr. Wilson led chapel last week Trilui le P?-ognun Th Sabi during the bllen e of .fr. Lord. 
Lordia. �eaturinr Ti�i1,y �hal� I He talked on · Philosophy . ., Fn­IDd TOOmas Jefferson. Keystone day h,. -d Prof. Mon!t.erhuri'a 
Comedy, Bia Father's Footste'(lll. arti le on th mind reading f Beu-
FllDAY lah Miller. 
Her Shatterd Idol. Featuring Mi ,)lary Dui . 'lb, principal � Manh and Robert Harron. 1or the ,..,boola t Hume TU .. and 
5'TIJIDAJ tAnl•y G1-r. '15. who teM:hea 
NEW PRING HATS 
NEW SPRING SU1TS 
NEW SPRING COATS 
NEW SPRING DRESSES 
NEW SPRING WAISTS 
NEW SPRING SKIRTS 
NEW SPRING SILKS 
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS bool near Kanna w.,.. amona Art Aeotd. In Curlew Cortil•. the gradBates and formtt atud"°lll molmAY of Uu hool wbn atl.eodf'd the I D Good r Trianftt •Prasrame. The Gold- le&ch�ra· nwtilu� in Pam this cy S ,._...O. ea et.D Comedy.BestorEnemies . ..... k ilolllOCIOOllOCIOODOCIOODOll .... llllCllOODellDOOllllO!( .. DOll�IOOlll!lll9i Parker 
